SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
Dean/Professor
Dr. Oris “Buddy” Odom II

Coordinator – Business Research Center
Dr. Syed Ahmed

Administrative Assistant II
Clorie Broadbent

Assistant to the Dean
Mark Washburn

Graduate Coordinator
Bernadette Lonzanida

Professors
Dr. Syed Ahmed
Dr. Abdul Sukar
Dr. R. Yuyuenyongwatana

Associate Professors
Dr. Derik Steyn
Dr. John Masters
Dr. Roxanne Gooch

Assistant Professors
Dr. Aubree Helvey
Dr. Ali Soylu
Dr. Dwight Hite
Dr. Pamela Rogers
Dr. Muhammad Qayyum
Dr. Ankur Nandedkar
Dr. Theresa Billiot
2 Open Positions

Instructors
Gregory Treadwell
Beth Hinkle
Open Position

Administrative Assistant I
Amy Franks

Administrative Assistant I
Apryl Swatsky
PHYSICAL FACILITIES

Director
(Open Position)

Interim Director*
Robert Hanefield

Administrative Assistant III
Sandra Dunn
Administrative Assistant I
Mary Potvin
Accounting Clerk
Nikki Crook

Assistant Director
Open Position

CADD Technician
Lester Ogan
Locksmith
Shawn Love
Central Receiving
Courier
Ricky Warren

CUSTODIAL
General Services Foreman
Debbie Clark
Shift Supervisor
Marty Sherman
Open Position

Lead Custodians
Janet Nance
LeNeil Spottedhorse
Sarah Smith
John Monts
Ronald Gass

Custodians
Amanda Hofflinger
Larry Devenney
Johnny Higdon
Jeremy Durgin
William Shelton
James Cast
Brian Copeland
Warren Mochizuki
Brian Wood
Robert Connelly
Jenny Dunivan
Jonathan Berry
Stanley Okonkwo
Brian Adams
Penny Sutton(Duncan)
Justin Perry
Kyle Young
John Herring
Steven Phinney
Open Position (Duncan)
5 Open Positions

CARPENTER/PAINT
Foreman
Terry Hacker
Carpenter II
Paul Wiginton
Carpenter I
Tommy Frazier
Jay Mynear
Larry Schlosser
Open Position
Painter II
Andrew Ward
Open Position
Painter I
Ruben Lay
Gregory Sanders

GROUNDSCard
Foreman
John French
Lead Groundskeepers
Mike Edwards
Bill Farris
Bruce Sleet
Groundskeepers
Gary Czemecki
Paul Guydelkon
Duane Hofflinger
George Daugherty
Santos Hernandez
David Young
Dave Voegtlil
Keith Cronk

Small Engine Repairman
Jack Walbrick
Heavy Equipment Operator
James Isham

TRANSPORTATION
Garage Foreman
Roger Long
Mechanic
David Stone

Bus Drivers
Jon-Patrick McCasland
Sam Shubert
Dan Mathews
Wendall Dedmon

*Assumes duties of Director in Director’s absence
Financial Assistance
Director
Donald Hall

Financial Assistance Counselor
Carol Daily (PT)

Administrative Assistant I
Cheryl Ann Fogle

Scholarship Coordinator
Rosalyn Cash

Loan Coordinator
TaLisa Pollard

Assistant Director
Rhonda Trusty

Assistant Director/Coordinator
Veteran Affairs
Vicki Henson

Grant Coordinator
Donna Neel

Information Systems Specialist
Robin Lee

Certification Specialist
Alan Purdie
Nadia Bias
Office of Public Safety
Director
John DeBoard

Police Lieutenant
Charles Whitis

Police Officers
Kenneth Stowe
Drienna Pearl Nunley
Gregory Lord
Christopher Castillo
Mike McCallieck Sr.
Bobby Baker
Thomas Hathorn
Charles Liming
Robert McGlothin
Ray Ortiz
Open Position (PT)